
Driver Gets 38
Days, Suspended,
Pays $125 Fine

Alton Lloyd, arrested by Patrol¬
men Guy Sprinkle and Murphy Jen¬
kins for speeding 80 miles an hour
on Bridges street, for careless and
reckless driving and for having no

driver's license, was given a sen¬

tence of 30 days Wednesday in
Morehead City recorder's court.

Sentence was suspended on con¬

dition that L|loyd pay $125 fine,
costs and remain on good behavior
for 12 months. The charge of no

driver's license was dropped.
Walter Hubert Lewis paid $100

and costs for driving under the in¬
fluence of intoxicants. A suspend¬
ed sentence of 30 days was given
to .lames Elbert Caison for speed¬
ing. He paid $100 fine, costs and
was ordered to remain on good be¬
havior for 12 months.

For speeding, James Ray Hardy
paid $10 and costs; Luther Guthrie
paid $15 and costs; and for speed¬
ing plus running through a stop
sign, Hubert Douglas Willis paid
$10 and costs. William Edward
Fann paid half costs for speeding
and the following paid costs: Ed¬
ward Earl Willis, Douglas Earl
Guthrie. Edwin Thomas Finer, jr.,
Deri Grey Roberts, Robert Francis
Butler, and A. T. Leary. jr., all
charged with speeding. The charge
of no driver's license against Leary
was dropped.

Louis Enrique Pacheco. for hav¬
ing no driver's license, paid $25 and
costs. The case against Mary Page
Cuthbertson, on the same charge,
was dropped.

William Whit Stanland, jr., was
charged with having an improper
muffler and expired license plates.
He was found not guilty on the
latter charge but paid costs on the
first. Charles R. Schaekert, tJSMC,

I chargcd with trespassing on ceme-

tery property, paid costs.
For failing to stop at a stop sign,

Leo Edward Lcvtzow and Darrell
W. Morse were fined costs. Dave
Bell was given a suspended sen-
tence of 30 days on the charge of
public drunkenness and also paid
costs. Costs were paid by Teddy
Willis and Charlie Hall on the same

. charge.
Cases wero continued against

Brady I^ewis. Margaret G. Gibson,
" Alex Curtis, Sylvia Grey Lewis,

Ralph Thomas Bryant., Lloyd An¬
thony Benner and Thomas L. Den-

f nis.

Taverns Hand Out
Free Beer, Cigars
Jacksonville Chaney avenue was

a dream street for Camp Lejeune
Marines Saturday night. And it
might have been a financial night¬
mare for the proprietors of iwo
beer taverns as Jacksonville had
its first price war.

Astonished Marines and civilians
quickly discovered Paul's Tavern
and Marvin's Bar distributing free
beer, free cigars, free cigarettes
and what-have-you as the two firms
competed for business.

It all started on Friday night
when Marvin's, as an opening night
feature, gave away cigars to the
customers. When the owner, Mar¬
vin Morgan, continued the practice
Saturday night, Paul Capps, owner
of Paul's Tavern, started giving 'em
away too.
One thing led to another and the

first thing the customers in both
places knew, they were keeping
their money in their pockets and
receiving merchandise for free.
At one stage in the evening, Paul

Wiggins, an employee of Marvin's,
was standing out front, informing
the world that the beer and the
smokes were "on the house."
The two taverns are located on

Chaney avenue, just below the bus
station.
Whether the war would continue

was unknown but Morgan promised
Saturday night, as he personally
told his "customers" goodbye, that
the cigars wouTd be for free all
this week.

Said one contented customer:
"Why don't they all get mad at
each other?"

William
Penn

Women
(Continued from Page 1)

Irs. Russell Mid nothing, the wit-
ess reported.
After putting their luggage in

ie rooms, they immediately left
nd did not return until late i hat
ime night, about ,11:30. Then,
tated Mrs. Hall, a continuous go-
ig up and down the outside stair-
use started. She said she imagined
icre were at least five men and
ie two defendants in the apart-
lent and they made an awful dis¬
tance, arguing and cursing.
Mrs. Hall also testified she heard

ie men arguing over Mrs. King-
bout which one should go into the
edroom next. But the witness re-
ised to repeat the curse words
ven in private to the judge.
Mary King, a tall, rather nice

toking redhead, interrupted the
'Stimony to say that she would
.11 the court what curse words
ere used because she was the one
lat used them. Judge McNeill
lid that would hot be necessary.
Irs. King's story was that she was
.ying to get the Marines out of
er room because they were drunk
nd although friends of her hus-
nnd's, were there uninvited.

Warns 'Tenants
According to Mrs. Hall, who con
nued with her story, she warned
ie party to be quiet or she'd call
ie law. After a silence of maybe
ve minutes they started up louder
lan ever, and she called the po-
ce. This was after 2 a.m. When
ie officers arrived only the two
;>uples remained.
During Mrs. Hall's story, Mrs.
ing, who evidently did not take
ie case too seriously, had several
pells of laughing. Mrs. Russell,
short fat woman, was quiet and
hen asked if she had anv ciues-

tions to ask the witness, Just shook
her head "no."
Judge McNeill informed the two

women that they had the right to
testify in their own behalf but
Mrs. King said. "I don't think it
would do any good." Thf Marines
pleaded guilty to registering false-
iy. then had nothing more to say.
When the judge dismissed them,

Mrs. King, in * big rush for the
door, practically pulled Mrs. Rus-
sell from the courtroom.

William Chadwlek Arretted
William Chadwicl^. Beaufort, was

arrested Wednesday on a charge of
public drunkenness and placed in
the town jail. Mis bond was set at
$17. according to Chief of Police

j Carlton Garner.

NOW OPEN

li (SAUTE YARD

of Distinction in
GENUINE
MARBLE

and
GRANITE

1402 Rridgrs St. P. O. Box 3
MOKEHEAD CITV

PTA PMtponcd
The Morehead City Parent-

reachers association did not meet
Monday as scheduled because of
the Easter Monday holiday. The
meeting will be held at 7.30 p.m.
Monday, ann'ounced G. T. Windell,
principal.

1
Serving as jurors at federal court

in Neu- Bern this week were Dave
Freeman. Leo Whaiey, and Bob
Hicks, all of Morehead City, and
Wilbur Garner of Newport.

^

Dress Up
Your Home
For Spring

I

Gay, Perfect Fitting
SUP COVEBS

From the handy zippers to the
sturdy seams there's last¬
ing satisfaction in the slip¬
covers we make.

D. A. Freeman
Phone 6-4036

808 Fisher St. Morehead City

w «.»«.

WMNCH SR

Regular $1.10
Now

89c «
Foreed carbon
steel, temper*
ed S/ia-.*-

Playground
SOFTBALL

$1.09
Good grade
horsehide.

w

WOOD SCREW
ASSORTMENT
Regular 29c

19c
1-lb. Jar of asst.
sizes, insi i it

Combination Paint Offer 1
. 5 Gal. Weicote HOUSE PAINT
. A" BRUSH.Pure Bristle or Nylon
. Gallon PAINT THINNER

$31.00 VoIm S4C9S
All 9 for Only .. . ftV

A once in ¦ season money-saving offer! Topquality white house paint, 4" brush and thinner
combined to give you a better paint job at

lower cost! piim.mw.immss

# -M
SOFTBALL

BAT
Regulation

79c
Straight grain
hardwood. «i«M

.COUPOM WORTH 71c. ll
II

$3.60 Value M AQ|| Rubber How ^.09,
Plu* Sprinkler 25 Ft. |

|| Durable, cord-reinforced hose; |
fjn sprinkler. 2xll24-5,xll72

cFt. with Sprinkler $4.88 ^

liitlOM tffCK

WIZARD Super Tm
10-H.P. OUTBOARD

. Uf» fimi.li CwMon

. 60" Outboard Motor Chain

. I Qt. Outboard Motor ON

AT NO EXTRA COST'
t- roln en
EASY TERMS f"'"*'.
No othar outboard In lt«
h p. clan can match It. Ball
and roller bearing power
>...11

hosinozzu
Regular 55c

49c
lose Noule all Brass Fully

adjustable stream.

WIZARD HAND MOWER
& Gross Catcher

Ret. *25 27 $4f)75FOR ONLY . . £U
Smooth-running, preciaionUwn mower. fubular ateel
handle. Ball - bearing. B -

blade reel. Cutting range*",'<> .%*. Semi-pneumaticballoon Urea. Ruatproof
grata catcher collapaea flat
for atorage. Save!

Western Aulo Associate Store
>

%

BEAUFORT MOREHEAD CITY

A yearly selling event that brings bargain days . shop and save

you special values on NATIONALLY now on housewares, hardware and
KNOWN quality hardware. Nine tools, paint and sporting goods.

FREE CASH PRIZES
1st Prize $30.00 in Cash or $40.00 in Trade
2nd Prize $20.00 in Cash or $30.00 in Trade

In Case Entrants Tie . Prizes Divided Accordingly

EVERYONE FREE TO GUESS - - - NOTHING TO BUY
See Oar Windows For Details

FREE Balloons Hero During IftHA Hardware Week!

Regular $1.40 Now

99c

fIRHA HardwareWeek/April 17 thru 26,195 2

True Test 8-Lb. Electric Washer
tzsltltr- 'JA acSkirted Model _ |
Standard Warranty . IjlXllVIVl#

Regular $1.40 Now

99c

GARDEN BOSE

25 ii. $3.95
Finest quality, heavy duty fabric
re inforced hose. Grooved outer
design reduces harmful kinking.

3-Piece

GARDEN
TOOL SET

89c
A feature value
at t h i s price.
Each piece is all
[metal, very stur¬
dy design, at¬
tractively enam¬
eled.

FREE with each Washer one $18.50 GALVANIZED
DOUBLE DRAIN TUB ... Terms if Desired. .

GARDEN PLOW w/5-tooth Cultivator, Cultivating
Shovel and Mouldboard. Regular $7.95,
Now

PEARLWICK ROUND BATH HAMPERS,
Regular $8.50. Now

WINCHESTER 2-CELL FLASHLIGHT
COMPLETE, Regular $2.10 . Now

4-PC. BEAUTYWARE CANNISTER SETS.
Red and Yellow. Regular $4.98 . Now..

1-LB. AERO PASTE WAX.
Regular 40c . Now

$5.25
$6.45
$1.39
$3.69
29c
19c

$12.95
$6.25

YANKEE OFFSET SCREWDRIVERS. . 7QRegular 98c . Now 19C

69c

1-LB. DIC-A-DOO PAINT CLEANER-
Regular 35c . Now

COLEMAN GASOLINE CAMP STOVE.
Regular $15.95 . Now

DISSTON D-lll 26" 8-PT. HAND SAW
DISSTON D-40 COMPASS SAW . Special-.

ALASKA REFRIGERATOR CAKE PANS.
Regular $1.25. Now

GARDEN
GLOVES

89c
pr.

Attractive, long
wearing gloves
with a green
thumb. Made of
plastic coated
i-otton fabric.

THIS COUPON WORTH $1.98
To apply on purchase of any (tyle Baseball Glove

in ltock.

IASEBALL BAR SEDUCED 25%

U loty
Cvh

.XT
Only

(¦Wir Mowing 95

PLASTIC CUE COVE!
$1.4?

Newest type cake tray and
cover. It's smart, it's practical,
it's law priced! Glass tray Is 14
Inches in diameter. Clear plas¬
tic cover Is 11" in diameter, C
high.

3 -TOOL
>RiulX)evt£'
IARDWARE WEEK SPECIAL

-5^\-

LAWM I
BRUME

$1.45
Hat flexible me¬
tallic teeth. It's
light in weight
yet tough and
springy. Rakes
without tearing
up grass roots.

V
Our moat popular wood acrapar
and glaii cuttar boxed with «
free TWnite-handled putty knife.
You pay a cant leas than ragular
prica for tha
.erapar and glass,
cuttar and gat jtha putty knifa
absolutely free.
$1.00 value.

ONLY79
AT HO EXTRA COST!

BETTY CIOCKEB $3.50 PICTURE COOK BOOK F1EE WITH
PURCHASE OP GEHEBAL MILLS TRU HEAT ELECTRIC IRON

$11.45 Value for only $14.95.

Beaufort Hardware Co., Inc.
TOOB IABBWAIE SBOPPIMG CEITLI

Merrill BaiUUag Pkoa* 2-46K - "W. Mmr" . BwafcrL >. C.
.'?A


